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n'qgv ;wgpsh’k dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhf e dXAljgd*gPk f'xvh l;<=' 
 

n'qgv n'hgDpL’k gbad l;ˆl™ 

 

“uh–mWhlj' phjAUh<h lr;d dXAljgd*P” 
n'l;Nv vjh¨Lgj 

phjAUh<h dNkRgKk fR? pohf ‘voLr lpfhk’- nk  
fqjf bam\p 

 

pQslUl@: 1952-nk n'qgv gB;a$=hkL 
lUl@: mhljdNY '@WA' “uh–mWhlj' phjAUh<h lr;d” lodhg; dzL'Alj 

Eg”vH: phjAUh<h ]W]h e dNkRK-nk bhvhbhlv ;hNsh’k piWhrh baljVIh 
sRH: l;gvzk d's Uh<hUhl< 600 g'hly phfq< 

phPHp: ;¢-Uh<hlUl@' dphm ;Hh;¡h 
ªU EgfXh]f: 19gv gB;a$=hkL 2006  

 
uhdxgt 19gv gB;a$=hkL ba>p uh–mWhlj' phjAUh<h lr;d dXAljgd*P-nk ªU 
EgfXh]f n;N uh–Wmhlj' phjAUh<h lr;d-2006 Erxihbf EbsgRH n'qgv 
n'hgDpL ugVyals=h d'gsk dpfzg= n'ly ;Hhb' dhW;mfLf dhNC'Alj' 
ufqVIhf uhg=hmgfk ldr{h– [aof 'gkgtJ nw dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhfg' dq\rk e 
uW>;o 'gk gjhshk lflpg@ n'qgv n'hgDpL EGdhoL d's dNC'Aljpfh ;Hhl@$ 
e dN[Igfk uNv [aof e bkhpWv uhvh 'gkJ n l;<g= EGdhoL ;Hhl@$ ;h  
dN[Igfk bgR n'qgv n'hgDpL’k dhNC'Alj' dCbhr' lp. uhs gfhphf vhpLp 
(gBh: 0404 340 404) u>;h do-dhPhkf dCbhr' lp. ulUlmj ;`q=h (gBh: 
0403 543 366)-k dhg> gih[hgih[ 'khk mfH l;gv<Uhg; ufqgkhP 'kh 
og}tJ Eg_sOH, dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhf l;<=' uhgsh]fh e bah>lp' lkohgWds 
uh[hpL 4Ih lDgdc;k d'hs 10yh= dhphkoLs 'lpElfly gd\yhk, 131 CpL> 
VyaLy, dhphkoLs-n ªk$ og;J 
 

lfg;r': 
 

lfpWs bhs      D: dqsjhf phoxpqr 
dUhblj      dhPhkK dcbhr' 
gBh: 0403 112 023     gBh: 0421 894 229 
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IMLD Monument Design Specification 

 
The design of the 1st IMLD Monument is based on  

 The International Mother Language Day, 21st February Concept 
 Focusing on Mother Language conservation 
 Ekushe Academy Australia’s mission to promote Mother language conservation awareness by 

upholding the dignity of the Ekushe Concept & the sacrifice of Martyrs among all linguistic 
people. 
 Target of reaching 6 billion people    

 
The size/shape of the monument considered the limitations, restrictions and obligations of heritage 

characteristics recommended by the government and existing Memorials at Ashfield Park. 
 
Specification Details 
 To signify 6 billion people both foundations base and height are respectively: 3m X 3m, & 3m. 
 The Base Slab is 1952mmX 1952mm to signify 1952, on which the International Mother 

Language stands on. The main Stone will be at the centre of the slab indicating the International 
Mother Language Day Concept holding on to the foundation basis of 1952. 

 The main stone is Slate Stone, has been selected to symbolise the 1st writing media of language 
learning, guiding human beings towards life-term development in literature and education. The 
Slate width of 900mm relates 6 billion people in the world. 

 The golden plated imprint of Shahid Minar ‘ICON’ will be at the lower part of the front side of the 
stone.  This will represent our strength and lesson on which the International Mother Language 
Day Concept. Below the Shahid Minar, “Amar Bhaiyer Rokte Rangano Ekushe February Ami Ki 
Bhulite Pari” will be written and below this “We will remember the Martyrs of 21st February” will 
be written to express a commitment towards Mother Language conservation.   

 Above the Imprint of Shahid Minar five Alphabets from five Languages will be written in the 
form of stone cutting to symbolise the deepest respect to mother language for sustainable 
conservation. The Bangla will be at the top, signifying it as the leading language of the 
internationally recognised language movement.  The five alphabets from each language have been 
selected to represent people from five continents. 

 To represent globalisation, a Globe will be placed at the top facing Bangladesh and Australia to 
signify the origin of the IML Day and the point of this Language Conservation movement. The 
globe will be surrounded by “Conserve Your Mother Language” message of the Academy. The 
size of the Globe will also correspond 6 billion people to whom the statement is addressed. The 
position of the globe beyond the stone will signify the unlimited extended future of the 
organization’s message, ‘Conserve your Mother Language’. The rest of the globe will be placed in 
the other side of the stone with the message ‘Conserve your Mother Language’ below the globe. 

 Five alphabets from seven other languages will be written bellow the message opposite the five 
languages in the front. 

 The historical information along with the Martyr’s names, date, year and location will by written 
underneath the alphabets opposite of the Shahid Minar in the front. 

 The Historical information of UNESCO resolution will also be written below the above 
information. 

 Below the UNESCO resolution, the recognition of the Founder, Unveiling etc will be recorded. 
 All other recognitions will be placed on a separate plaque adjacent to the Monument.  

 


